
TUB HOXE AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

SYSTEMATIO BENEVOLENOE.
(The General Assembly, on the 12th June, appointed a Comniittee on

Systemaatic Benevolence to take such measures as they nay think best to
attain the objeet contemplated, and particularly to prepare a pastoral letter
on the subjeet, to be read fron all the pulpits of the Church. The tter
prepared by the Committee is subjoined. Ministers or Sessions wishin
copies for distribution may obtain them by application to Rev. W. Reidi
Toronto.)

DEAR BRIE:TRnEN,-The Geneal Assemibly of our Church, at its late
Sessiôn in Toronto, appointed a comsunittee to consider and bring before all-ouT
congregationsthe subject of systematic benevolence. In compliance witlh their
instructions we ask your attention tua few thonghts on this inportant niatter.

The duty of giving of our substance for religious ani charitable objects
is one recogmzed by alt Clristians, but how to give, or to what extent, is not
well understood, and very few give according to any rule or systen.

The great field for CÙhristian effort is daily enilarging. It is estimated
that about one thousand millions of our race are perishing without th'know-
ledge of Christ and his salvation. Al nations are crying " coine over and
help us." While there is a vast amount of wealth in the hands of Cistians,
.whsci ougit to be consecrated to the cause of God, nany religious ald
benevolent schemeq are allowed to fail for want of pecuniary support. Wg
should reinember that the earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof. He
saitih "The silver is mine, the gold also is mine," Thmroughout the Scrips-
tures,.giving to the Lord's cause is spoken of as a part of rehigion. The first
recorded act of worship to the infant Saviour was rendered inI "gold, frankin-
cense and myrrh."

. The apostle Jamuses tells us that I" pure religion and undefiledbefore God
and the Father is this, to visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction.

. It is the duty of aIl to give. " Let every one of you lay by him in
store." Jesus commended the conduct of the poor widow, who gave only a
farthing into the treasury of the-Lord, and said, comlpaiing it with the mu~ni-
ficent gifts of the wealthy, ( She hath cast in more tian they ail.' "Tie
Lord loveth a cieerful giver."

2. We are required to give in proportion to our income or ability, "As
thle Lord iath prospered you."
* There is no positive rule laid doin in Scripture. as to the proportion we
are expected to lay aside, much being left to our own consciences ; but w-e
infer, front the teaehing of inspiration, that a tentl is the least~ that Chris-
tians should give. When Abraham, in returning froi the slaughter of the
kinga, met Melchisedek, "he gave him tithes of aL Jacob, at Bethel, on
his way to Padan-aramt, vowed, " of all Thon salit give me I will surely give
the tenth uto Thee." in Leviticus xxvI. 30th we read " Ail the tithe of
the ]and, whiether of the seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree is the
Lord's ; it is wholly unto the Lord." Malacli iii., 10, " Bring ye al[ the
tithes into the storehouse," The tenth is surely not too imuchs tô zive to
Him who gives us ail we have, aud who "so loveut the world that le gave
his only begotten son" for us. Many ought to give a m larger proportion.
We should remember the words of the Lord Jesus, howy He samd, "It is more
biessed to give than to receive." There are many encouragenents in the
Word of God to the proper performance of this duty. "lionor the Lordl
with thy substance, and with the first fruits of ail tliine increase ; so shail
thy barns be filled \viti plenty, and thy presses siall burst out vith new
wine." " Bi ing ye ail hlie tithos Ita the storehouse, that there mllay be meat
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